Compulsive hoarding becomes a problem when the spaces hoarded items are stored in become unusable due to clutter, health, or safety issues. Our research purpose was to document relationships between two non-normative consumer behaviors (compulsive hoarding, compulsive buying tendency) and two shopping-related variables: hedonic shopping motives and emotional attachment to possessions with everyday consumers. As hedonic shopping motives have been related to compulsive buying, we predicted these motives (e.g., adventure, gratification, role, value, social, and idea) are related to compulsive buying. We also examined the relationship between compulsive buying and compulsive hoarding tendency and whether emotional attachment to possessions moderated this relationship. Participants were 280 undergraduate and graduate students attending a Midwestern university in the U.S. Regression analysis revealed the enhancing emotion motive (a combined motive of adventure and gratification) positively influenced compulsive buying whereas the value motive negatively influenced compulsive buying. All other hedonic shopping motives were non-significant. Participants who tended to buy compulsively were likely to hoard compulsively. This relationship, however, was moderated by participants' emotional attachment to possessions. Participants with high emotional attachment to possessions showed a higher level of hoarding behavior than those with low emotional attachment to possessions. However, the increase in hoarding tendency among participants with low emotional attachment to possessions was larger between those who were low in compulsive buying and those who were high in compulsive buying than the increase between these two groups among participants with high emotional attachment to possessions.
. Introduction Ⅰ
Compulsive hoarding (CH) is a complex and little-studied disorder (Wincze, Steketee, & Frost, 2007 of the U.S. population (Beck, 2009 ). This estimate is underrepresented since many compulsive hoarders do not realize that their behavior is a problem. Frost and Hartl (1996) identified three characteristics of compulsive hoarding. These three characteristics are "the acquisition of, and failure to discard a large number of possessions that appear to be useless or of limited value; living spaces sufficiently cluttered so as to preclude activities for which those spaces were designed; and significant distress or impairment in functioning caused by the hoarding" (p. 341).
These three components have helped to distinguish hoarding from the simple collecting of objects.
Hoarding is a dangerous problem as people fill the rooms of their homes with useless items including used food packaging, newspapers, magazines, used toys, used clothing, and other people's garbage. Packing living spaces with such items can put people at risk for fires, personal injury from falling over items, and health risks due to poor sanitation (Damecour & Charron, 1998; Frost, Steketee, & Williams, 2000; Steketee et al., 2001 ; Thomas, 1997) .
Although popular press accounts highlight extreme outcomes linked to compulsive hoarding (e.g., death), little is known about the behavior.
A number of researchers (e.g., Samuels, et al, 2008) have examined compulsive hoarding behavior in relation to Obsessive Compulsive Disorder (OCD), but there is still a debate whether compulsive hoarding is a subtype of OCD or not. In addition, effective treatments for compulsive hoarders still need to be developed.
Since compulsive hoarding has often been studied as co-morbid with OCD, little is known about compulsive hoarding tendencies in ordinary consumers, especially as hoarding may reflect a type of non-normative consumer behavior.
According to Ridgway, Kukar-Kinney, and Monroe (2008) , compulsive buying is a consumer's tendency to be preoccupied with buying that is revealed through repetitive buying and a lack of impulse control over buying. Faber and O'Guinn (1992) defined compulsive buying as chronic, repetitive purchasing behavior that is difficult to stop, causes marked distress, and results in harmful consequences. Compulsive buying has been identified as a growing problem among U.S. college students (Wang & Xiao, 2009 ) and among consumers in general (Palan, Morrow, Trapp II, & Blackburn, 2011) .
For over 20 years, compulsive buying as a form of abnormal consumer behavior has been studied within consumer behavior and marketing (Faber & O'Guinn 1992; Kukar-Kinney, Ridgway, & Monroe, 2009; O'Guinn & Faber 1989) .
Compulsive buying has been related to numerous adverse consequences such as financial problems, negative feelings, feeling guilty, and damaged family relationships (Faber & O'Guinn, 1992; . Researchers have documented a relationship between compulsive buying and compulsive hoarding (Frost et al., 1998; Mueller et al. 2007 Mueller et al. , 2010 Frost, Steketee, & Williams, 2002) 
Compulsive buying and hedonic shopping motives
Compulsive buyers often experience an emotional lift from their buying activity (Faber & O'Guinn, 1992) . Since the positive feelings obtained during their shopping motivate compulsive buyers to continue to make purchases, they focus more on the buying process and the emotional aspects derived from this experience (e.g., the attention that sales associates give them) rather than on consuming the products they purchase. In addition, compulsiveness is significantly related to hedonic value (Babin, Darden, & Griffin, 1994) . Therefore, it was expected that compulsive buying was related to hedonic shopping motives.
Since hedonic motives may be components of experiencing an emotional lift, we reasoned that consumers who have a high compulsive buying tendency would be likely to indicate hedonic motives for their buying. Therefore, hypothesis 1 was formulated.
Hypothesis 1: Hedonic motives (adventure, gratification, role, value, social, idea) are positively related to compulsive buying.
Compulsive buying and compulsive hoarding
Since Frost and Gross's (1993) observed that people who hoard possessions often excessively purchased items that are aesthetically pleasing, rather than utilitarian, they reasoned that compulsive buying would be associated with compulsive hoarding. Subsequently, Frost et al.
(1998) and Frost, Steketee, and Williams (2002) found significant positive relationships between compulsive buying and compulsive hoarders.
Since few researchers have examined the relationship between compulsive buying and compulsive hoarding, we confirm this relationship between compulsive buying and hoarding in the ordinary consumer sample. As compulsive buyers are more interested in the process of purchasing itself than in the use of the products purchased, compulsive buyers might repeatedly purchase and then store items in their homes after shopping, in effect, fill their living spaces with boxes of unused items. Thus, the following hypothesis was developed.
Hypothesis 2: Participants who buy compulsively are likely to demonstrate compulsive hoarding tendencies.
Emotional attachment to possessions
Pierce, Kostova, and Dirks (2003) suggested that ownership helps individuals define themselves, express to others who they are, and enable people to maintain a sense of continuity as well as to remain connected to the past.
According to Grisaffe and Nguyen (2011) , emotional attachment to possessions is different from emotional attachment to brands. Yet, antecedents of emotional attachment to brands (i.e., affectively laden memories, evoking or symbolizing nostalgic experiences, eras, people, places, or memories) parallels phenomena involved in emotional attachment to possessions.
Researchers have found hoarders demonstrate an excessive sentimental attachment to possessions (Frost & Gross, 1993; Frost & Hartl, 1996; Frost, Hartl, Christian, & Williams, 1995) , rely on possessions for emotional comfort (Frost et al., 1995) , and view their possessions as extensions of their selves (Furby, 1978; Warren & Ostrom, 1988) . For example, Frost and Steketee's (2010) in-depth study of a compulsive hoarder revealed that possessions played a role in the compulsive hoarder's identity and that she preserved her history in things. These researchers also observed that the participant felt responsible for the well-being of objects and that having the objects gave her a sense of comfort and safety. In this sense, hoarding has been termed "sentimental saving" (Furby, 1978) . These types of emotional attachment to things may contribute to the difficulty compulsive hoarders experience when asked to get rid of possessions.
Although a relationship was predicted between compulsive hoarding and compulsive buying, not all compulsive buyers suffer from compulsive hoarding (Mueller et al., 2007) . Since emotional attachment to possessions is one of the reasons for hoarding (Frost et al., 1995) 
Measurements
The questionnaire was developed using existing measures of all variables. With the exclusion of demographic variables, participants responded to all items using 5-point Likert scales (1= strongly disagree and 5 = strongly agree). To assess hedonic shopping motives, Arnold and Reynolds (2003) measured socially desirable responses by using 3 items (ex. "Do you tell the truth?", "I am always courteous, even to people who are disagreeable.", "I always apologize to others for my mistakes."). over $150,000.
Preliminary Analysis
First, we conducted an exploratory factor analysis (EFA). The result of the EFA for hedonic motives demonstrated that the adventure motive and gratification motive were highly correlated. Thus, we combined these items and renamed this motive as "enhancing emotion motive". The result of the EFA for compulsive buying and compulsive hoarding revealed two items in compulsive buying did not load on the corresponding factor, therefore, they were removed from further analysis. In order to confirm the resultant factor structure shown in the EFA, we performed a confirmatory factor analysis (CFA). 
Hypothesis Testing
Hypothesis 1 predicted that hedonic shopping motives are positively related to consumer's compulsive buying tendency. In order to test this hypothesis, multiple linear regression analysis was employed. Table 4 shows the results of regression analysis. Unlike our prediction, only two hedonic motives significantly influenced compulsive buying. When participants were motivated by a desire to experience an emotional arousal from their shopping (enhancing emotion), they tended to buy compulsively ( = .32, p < .001). On the other β hand, when they were motivated to shop because of sales or to get bargains (value shopping), participants were unlikely to shop compulsively ( = -.19, p < .01). β Hypothesis 2 predicted that consumers who had a compulsive buying tendency were likely to indicate a compulsive hoarding tendency. In hypothesis 3, we proposed that the relationship between participant's compulsive buying and their compulsive hoarding tendency was moderated by consumer's emotional attachment Table 5 displays the results. Both hypotheses were supported. As participant's scores on compulsive buying increased so did their scores on compulsive hoarding ( =.34, p < .001). In addition, as β shown in Figure 1 , the relationship between compulsive buying and hoarding was moderated by participant's attachment to possessions.
Participants with high emotional attachment to possessions showed a higher level of hoarding behavior overall than those with low emotional attachment to possessions. However, the rate of increase in hoarding behavior between those lowin compulsive buying tendency and those high in this tendency was larger in the low emotional attachments group than in the high emotional attachment group.
. Discussion and Conclusion Ⅴ
The goal of the present research was to enhance knowledge about compulsive hoarding within ordinary consumers. Building on previous research on compulsive hoarding and compulsive buying, we investigated the relationships among hedonic shopping motives, compulsive buying, compulsive hoarding tendency, and emotional attachment to possessions. Among the five hedonic motives investigated, participants who focused on enhancing their emotional state through shopping were high in compulsive buying tendency. This finding is consistent with other researchers (Faber & O'Guinn, 1992) who noted that compulsive buyers find shopping to be an exciting event and experience a temporary emotional lift when they purchase. As long as they have a need for an emotional lift, and buying provides it, the lift will fuel their purchases. In contrast, participants who were motived to shop as a method to achieve value (i.e., purchasing discounted items, Participants who tended to buy compulsively also tended to hoard compulsively. This result supports previous researchers who found compulsive hoarding is associated with compulsive buying (e.g., Frost, et al., 1998) .
Although there was an association between compulsive buying and compulsive hoarding, not (Mueller et al., 2007) 
